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Registor of the Week.
Lait 'Week added nothor te the

already long liit cf disasters on' land,
laIne and ses, afforded hy railwiayes ad
steamers. This tue iLt was Canada's
turn. A mmali paddle whcel steaîn
tew, Jolù, Fraier, bad beon useo on
Lakea Nipissing for general passongor
purposea ; ebe was then soîri and after
wards ompîoyed te detiver supplies te
tho lumnher slîsnties andi bring bacir
rafts cf legs te tho mille aut Cache Bay.
On Tundsy, the 7th instanît, whon on
ber way froni Callondar, towing a
sctow fillhia with supplies, fire breke
eut in the englua recrû. Iho alarm
was at once givon, sud efforts mnade te
guench Lb. fiâmes, but in vain. One
of tho boats wias tiiereupen lowerea
aud ixteen or eigbtcen mon geL inte
lier, whan she driftoil into the padrilo
whld dwas capsized. Of the nmen
who wora tiîrown into ths «ster by
this accident oui>'oea as savaid.
Seome were struck by the paddle «lied
sud stunucti, sema «oro bsmperaid by
their lothes in their efforts te s'vim,
sua sanin te risc ne more. A man
nauued John Adamis atone reacbed the
scow, upon whioi four direct frein the
steamer had feunti a refuge, anai theso
ware subeequentiy jeinoti hy two
more, znaking a total of savon saveid
out ef twenty w«liee on hoard.

I3y a colls.on hetwcen the '%Vstera
Transit Cenipany's steamer .llbally
and the Ancor Lino steamer Phila.
ildjha on the 7tli instant 24 1lires
wero lest and both vesselei sunk in 2M0
foot cf «ster off Peint aux Barques in
Lakne Huron.

Ona muet go abroad for uews, and
nothing could ha fresher than Dr.
Douglas' viows upon an>' question in
whidi Catholie interest.e arcconcamnod.
Iu au interview tho other night the
Dr. oxpressed hie belie! that Ilthe
tâme would corna «hon Cathoice,
einancipating thernsalves froni the
influence cf the clcrgy, woulti abaundt
sectarianism in educatioial affaire.
The toudencies of thxe imes wcre al
in that direction. This «as proved
hy the liberal attitude cf Cardinal
Gibbons and Archhisthop Irelanti, andi
their lihoral action 'ias gencroualy mot
hy tha Plrotestants cf tho Uniteti
states."1 The gencoity thîls timo
consiste in recognizing tho igbts cf
Cathelie teachers «bon properly quali.
fied. eroio ganeosity, forsooth 1
For which car ce-religionists aros
the lina ought te ho forever grateful,
thât logally quelified teachers are
auloead te hold thair poý%tîon- lot
net alu-sys, as witness DetroiL, which
woua mont havea acathoic in iLs
sohools. "'Equal Rights "in Canada,
and A.P.A. in the Uxitcd States bave
groat idems o! fair play ana generosity.

The millenniuxn cf Cathoieamian
ciprîtierite «hich Uic Dr. looks for.
ward with prçphetie eya is se far

distant tbat it is liaraly worili while
epeoulutitig 'about it. Any ene may
rondi cf that time if ho takos up tbe
Bock and recolle thc Master'.acrils.
«IWhon the Son cf MNia comoth,
think yen Hlo will find faith upon tho
earth V,

A speech by %hc Italian Premier,
Signer Giolitti, in alludod te by tho
European presse ashe-"swan' s ong. "
llowovor sincore hie promise to restera
financial equilîbrium may have heon
a year ago. iL vas eolf.condnmned by
the anniouncemenit cf a considorable
iincaso in the already cruehing
burtiiens. The Triple Aliancoe'wil
soon turn eut liko the great TA'umvir-
ato. Cesar wvli alono raie and Cieear ie
Germany. Insisting that the Italian
loan be madie at lierln and intorfering
in the d3mestio polioy cf Italy wbilo
Italian silver drifts te France, show
that tho Eniperor is making a cote-
paw cf the country. The Premier
anrounicos fresh demands upon the
peeket; succession duties are te bie
increaaed; progressive incarna ta% te
te liutroduced; - and lastly. custonms
are te ba collactedl in gold. This lsL
in equivalent te an increase cf twelva
or tnirteen per cent.

The banlt scandaIs formmd an im.
portant paragraph in the speech,
wbich did net tuch upon tho revoIs.
tiens made lately by the incriminatod
director, Signer Tanbongo. A more
sarions subject was the coxiditon of
Sioily, which is in a state CE anarchy.
Socialiste, brigands, laborers hava Jil
united in a genomni censpiracy againit
society te thc number of a quarter cf
a million cf mon. Even the military
forces sont there are powerless te pro.
serve peace. 'rhey came te put down
brganiage, but are employed by the
lauded aristocracy againet the lialf.
starved peasants. The picture drawn
cf tho minors i.s especially sad : men,
wcrnen and children starving al day
ini the fotid atuiosphere of sulphur
mines, ana rotumning home ini the
avening pbysically worn eut and faint
from hunger only te find nothing te
eat. This is tho condition in which
fertile Sicily. after one generation cf
Italian raie, bas lieon rednced.

The noaring pro3pect of Italy heing
involved in war raises a question te
whicla ne Catholie con ho indiffrent:
How will it fre wth the Supreme
Pontiff in snch an ovont? Accord ing
te Freemason journals in ltaly the
Pop's leaving Rloma dees net dopend
apon his wislxos, but upon the Itatîsu
Geverument who would net permît iL
Undar anY consideration. Wbat Late
le likoly te ovrtae him wbo site coi
petor's tiirome, sud 'vrhat w. Lapun
te tha great treasures cf Chnstîsnity,
may hoe jxîgod by tie followîng
extst: ' iu tha avent cf ltaly going
te war ana meeting 'witb a re-. orzo, cf

ho Vatican Lucre 'nould înetbuho ift a
atono upc» a stone, nom ivould any
official force avail tu guara:aethe
livos of at.s innatc8.- '«lu> nl ay,
after suob prcphecy, that Fr.uuniatuuîry
je net Judaîo and anti CLiriatian?

'«Tho times are porilous," irritos
the Philadelphiii Standtar,,*1 but we
have ne féar of the final issue Hlia
tory ever reoate itueîf. WlîaL lias
been will ha. Ced is aIl poworful;
Hie arm lias net been sliortened, nor
null Ho -3ver fail te preserve, prott.t
sud defoid HieChurch. If tho Catlîo-
lic peoples cf thie world fail, for the
sako cf the truc religion, te intcrveiie,
Gcd wilI raies up daliverers amnong
othar peoples, axnd in tic ir.torcets cf
huniauity and civilization non OaLbe
lie nations ivill rush te tho rescuo»-

A very eminont Englisb Jesuit,
Fiather John Morris, wae ',alled sud.
deniy te bis reward on thie morning cf
the 22nél uit. Bie badl been etaying
et Wimbledon quiotly proparing maL-
ter for tha lif ofo!Cardinal iseman,
upon which lie wau engagea. The
day was Sunday snd rFstler Morris
was te preaci. He bail nearly finish-
ea bis sermon wlîlie hoas acon te
gasp for broath. Some gentlemen
rushed forward juet in Lime te catch
hlm, and carried bim inte tho cao-
risty whore there was cnly timo te
administer conditionai Extrerne Une-
tien, 80 sudden was tho end.

IFather Morris was boni in 1826
near doa, and was the son cf a gentle-
man i» theaEast Irîdia Service. At
an early ago ha was brought te Eng.
load wliera lie wus eucated, nt Herrow
first and thon at Cambridge, whore lia
liait for tuLer F. A. .Paley. wivbD fter-
warde aIse hecame a Catbolix. At
the end of his firet yoar's undorgradu.
ateshîp Mr. Morris wau recoived iuto
rbçr Churoh. Ris conversion Lrmed
tho subjeot of a dobate in Parliamant.
After studying at Reome lie was or-
dained sud assumcd duty i» thie
dioceseocf Northampton. Ho subse-
quently hecamo private secrerary te
Cardinal Wiseman, with wbom hoe
remained until the dcath cf lus
Eminçnce. Iu 1867 ho entered the
Jesuit, novitiate. Hie great learnîng,
especially ini Canon Law,. mado himu a
man niuch sought after both by
Bisbops aud lawyers. For sanie years
ha wau nt the Jesuit housa on Farmi
streot, ounaon. Ho bail a very easy
gift cf languiga; ana besides soveral
bocks whiec a wrote, ho was a «cl
known contributor to Tite Month, the
Dublin Rerinw snd Thé Table£t. Re-
gaz iescat in pace.

The verdict cf the Statu ections
sat wcek was decidedly antï-Democrat,

mucli more se than would have been
oxpocted. for the party saffercd disas-
ter throughont ail thie Nortb sna

W«est. New ïiVorè ~ve à ma;urity of
75,000 againet Maynard as Judgo in
the Court o'f Appual, alnd .U,IHRI 1cr a
genoral liapublican tickut. hAter des.
patclîcs announcu Ltiat t he bonato of
theo Empire Sutet will stand, ltepubli-
cane, 19 ; Daniocrats, 18; and that
the Assombly will conai8t of 74 Ro-
publicans and 5.1 Domocrati. Moe-
Rinloy carricd Ohio witb a rnsjority of
80,000. Muacsoetts and New Jar-
Boy bave voiced the saino opinion, and
ini Chicago ana Brooklyn tho Ropubli.
cari gains havo beon as clearly pro-
nouineeri. Iowa lias also returncd te
the lbepublicaU ranks.

That the bard Limes bas somothin2g
to do witli the change, it May b.;
that the A. P. A, counts for somet.hing
is net te bo overlooked; but te expbîin
the complote revolution of party vote
ie te introduco factors cf a purely local
ana e.rbitrary clisracter. The Repub-
licans are the inonied mon-tboy hold
the Springs cf manufacturers, ana lcapt
theni frein noving at a timo whon
business difticulty 'was ure te invelve
the party in power. They teck a
mucli botter stand on the question of
the silver ropeal clauso than their
opponents; for while tho Demoorate
wcre divided, thie ].bpublicans showed
a solid for what was-so far as popular
ivîll wont--a foregone conclusion.

Ris Graco the Archbishep oi Dub-»
lin bas forwarded a subsoription of
£50 te the Evioted Tenants' Fund
with a letter saying : IlNew, indeed.
more porbapa than ever tefore. it is
something of a relief te lio able te
turn towards any point cf common
ground on whicb allIrish Nationaiets
nxay ho able te nuite for an objeot cf
national interest, no maLter upon
wL'ich sida tboy may happen te stand
cf those linos and crors unlinof divi-
Sion that now Split up the forces of
Ireland into sections. in wbose con-
flits the energies cf t.he nation are
boing fritterod away."

Archbishop Croira cf Casbel lias
sent £35 te the samo fend in answer
te the appoal cf the Cbairman of the
IrieliParty. RisGCrace writes. -Butl
niow that the field in, as far as icaui,
judge. stili practically vacant, 1 feol
called upo» to do oea n's duty in
the matter without delay, ana pray
yen, accordingly, te taire charge of
the enclos-cd chaque for £2&-my
subscription te the contemplated furia.-

That staunch defender cf Catho-
lict 7 , the Moniteur de Boine, after
twelve ycars spont in a glorious figlit
for the Vicar cf Chris ba beau done
ta the deatli by the free (2) Goverii.
m2ent cf talyV. NOtsatisfledWith sup.
pressing two cf itax lending articles
lataty, in wbich it criticised ably the
disastrous state cf thie country, its
adversaxies i ,,vu criua ont for its cem-
plote abolition. They bave succear
-ana tho Monieut, as snob, isnen
more. In iUs lest nambor iL declared
that it wouïd appaacuua e
forci. ,pa cni e
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